
83 Panorama Dr, Alstonville

"Jacinta"- When Location Counts!
When location counts! Just listed is this low set, brick and tile,

well built and maintained home in Panorama Estate. Ideal for

Retirees, Families or Investors located in a good capital growth

area.

This well designed home features 4 bedrooms all with built-in

robes, main with en suite and separate WIR. There are formal

and casual living spaces, an open timber kitchen with good

layout, ample storage and plenty of bench space, a three way

main bathroom, laundry and a double lock up garage.

Entertainers will love the expansive covered outdoor area that

has a desired north/easterly aspect, there is side access to the

flat fenced yard at the rear. The home is surrounded with

established gardens of flowering shrubs and natives.

This estate is popular for its famous walking paths and several

green areas that are maintained by council giving a lovely feel of
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rural and in town living. This property is on the school bus run

making it easy for families.

This property has it all and is offered to the market in a very

competitive price range. If you are looking for a great location

and neighbourhood this property will be a must see!

Call exclusive agent Melanie Stewart on 0421 560 936 to

arrange a viewing.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other

in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in

order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


